
114 JOY IN BARVEST.

te look for spirituial resuits. Ye have nced of patience. The labourera in
the Lord's work, whether teaohcr in tbo Sabbath Sehool or the ninister who
preaehes the gospel, mnay grow tired and discouraged because the fruit of their
labour doe flot appear. It is written, let us not weary in well-doing, f0r inl
due scason we shahl reap if we feint flot.

The jey of harveet is often prcceded by many anxieties. Mýany -things
corne in to blight the hopes of the husbandmnan. Aftcr the secd 18 corninitted
te the earth there are dangers too nurnerous to mention te which the erop is
exposed-Wheat may be winter-kild, spring may be unpropitious, gummer
may bring unfavouruble weather, insecte mny prey on the fields, and diseuses
inay rot lhe produots of the farrn. When therefere many difficulties have
been overcome and men sing "4harvest 'home," auxieties are quieted. Cor-

r Cedi to these fears, are those which often find a lodgmnent in the bosom
of tho Cristian. H1e asks, doubtingly-Amn I an heir of glory ? Shall 1
ever reacli heaven ? He singe, despondingly,

IlTis a point 1 long te know,
Oft it causes auxioui thought!1
Do I loye'the Lord or noe?
Arn I His, or arn I net ?'

How full the joy, when ail auxieties saah end iu thec realization of heaven 1
Anxicties of a more legitimate nature, are common to the Sower who gOeth
forth bearing precieus secd, yet ho that soweth in tears, shall doubticesa corne
again with rejoicing, bringing hie sheaves with him.

General joy pervades the cornrunity when the harvest ie good. It i5 feit
and understood by ail, that there ie a cause of gladness of universal application,
for even the King le served by the field. Trade and commerce are quickened
by the magie teucli of the baud ef plenty. The Lord hath preparcd of his
gooduess for the poor. Hie maths drop fatuess. Is it then teo much te hope,
that meu will praise the Lord for hie goodness ? Sacrifices of love may wel
bo ]indlcd on the sitar of our hearts, for ho bas put gladnees there, even more
than iu the time that their corn and their vine iucreased. Since the year hus
been crowued with goodnese, vo hope that mtiny are prepared te, honour the
Lord vith their substance, aud with the first fruits of their increase. lEspe-
cially, are vo called te fervent praise and devout sacrifice, because t'ho blessinge
of peace are united te those of plenty.

"No conquerer o'er our fields bau gene,
To bst with var our summer bowers,

And stain with blood of woe and guilt
The soil that givetb 11f. te flowere;

But morning dews a-ad evening raina
Have fallen ou our beunteous plains,
And earth, threugh ail ber reairna abrosd,
Ulves back the image of bier God.

Brigbt with the Auturn's richest tinto,
Bach bill lifte up ita head on higb,

A&nd apreadb uts fruit and blossomà bui,
Au effering meet beneath the slcy;

And bill, and plain, and Yale, and grove,
Join iu the sacrifice of love,
And wind, sud stream, and lake, and sea,

-1 ift bigh their hymne of eotsoy.",
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